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Decision No_'_...;,7...;;4;;.;4;.;..66~ ___ _ 
. G RUij]nOOll 

BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ROPPER. MACHINE ~ORKS, INC.) d.b.a. 
Bakersfield Ice & Cold Storage Company, 
.and KERN ICE & COLD stORAGE CO., for an 
increase in Rates. 

OPINION 
--~-..-.- ... -

Application No. 50008: 
(Filed Februaxy 9) 1963; 

Amen."'Ut' filed, 
.June 20,: 1968) , 

By this application, as amended, Hopt!,er Machine Works, Inc., 

dba Bakersfield Ice & Cold Storage Company CBopper),andKern Ice & 

Cold Storage Co. (Kern) request authority to increase their rates for 

the storage and handling of potatoes and onions. 

Each applicant is engaged 7 among other things 7 in the 

business of a public utility warehouseman at Bakersfield for th~ 

storage of commodities requirtng refrigeration. 

The application states that the season rates for potatoes 

and onions have not been adjusted for a period· of ten years. !he 

application also states that the basic first and second month storage 

rates of 2S cents and 17-1/2 cents per hundred pounds for lots of less 

than 20,000 pounds and 20 cents and 12-1/2 cents per hundred pounds 

for lots of 20,000 pounds or more have been in effect'without an 

increase in the Bakersfield, area fot; a period of over forty years:. 

These rates are considered by applicants to· be the most noncompensa

tory rates in their tariff at the present time considering the ser

vice rendered. 
, 

!he proposed rates are'lO cents per hundred pounds for the 
, " 

first month and 20 cents per hundred pounds per month thereafter for 
. 

lots of less than 10~OOO pounds and 25 cents per hundred pounds for 

the first month aud 15 cents per hundred pounds per mouth thereafter 

for lots of lO~OOO pounds or more. 
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A. 50008- 1m 

Financial sbtements attached to the application and th~' 

amendment to the application disclos·e that Hopper r s profit, before 
I ,\,. , 

taxes, for the year endfngMay 31, 1967 was $247.21 and its operating 

ratio- was 99.9 percent.. Had the increased rates proposed in this 

application been in effect Hopper's operating ratio- would: have been 

89.2 percent. With respect to Ke:rn the statements disclose that 

Kern's profit before taxes for the year ending October 31, 1967' 

was $11,724.00; $9,814.00 was earn~d during the first'half of the 

year and only $1,910.00 was earned for the last half of th~ year. 

Kern had a net loss of $19,574.00 for the year ending April 30, 196$ .. 

Had the increased rates proposed in the application been in effect 

the loss for the year ending April 30, 1968 would have been $6,04,5.. 

Applicants allege that, while they are both primarily 

potato storage warehousemen, they de store other commodities for 

which they feel their current storage and handling rates are 

compensatory. 

Applicants have informed' their storers'of their intention 

to increase the rates. The application and amendment thereto were 

listed on the Commission's Daily Calendar of February lS and June 1, 

1968. No objections have been received. 

After consideration the Commission finds that increases 

resulting from the publication of rates as proposed in theappli

cation are justified. A public hearing is not necessary. The. 

Commission concludes that the application·, as amended, should be 

granted. 
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A. SOOOs. 1m 

ORDER -------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Hopper Machine Works, Inc., dba Bakersfield Ice & Cold 

Storage CoUl})ally,and Kern Ice & Cold Storage Co. are authorized to 

establish the increased rates proposed in Application No,. 50008. 

Tariff publications authorized to be made a& a result of the order 

herein shall be filed not earlier than the effective date of this 

order and may be made effective not earlier than ten days af~er 

the effective date hereof on not less than ten dayst notice to the 

Commission and to the public. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire unless exercised 

within nin~ty days after the effective date of this order. 

the effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
.3~ Dated at. ____ &.n_'..;;Fra_<_n.:.;;:.e~fM:IIo'i9'___, CalifOrnia, this 0 , ' 

day of _____ JU_L_Y ____ , 1968. 

", . ". 

Comm1ssi,oZler,A. w. Gnto\". be:!ng' ' " 
necessarily llb$eZl't.~ ,did :lot ~t:tC1:)nt. 
1.zl t.bQ d.1::;P<I~t1011 ottlUs ~~e.4~ 
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